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Dear Students, Families and Colleagues, 

As we near the end of term and the end of a very different academic year, it is important to reflect on the 

challenges we have faced, what barriers we have overcome and how we have grown as students and adults. As I 

reflect on this year, I realise that although there have been many barriers to our normal way of life, a virtual 

world has given us the opportunity to get involved in things that we may not have had the opportunity to do 

before.  

The careers world is adapting and we will be keeping a close eye on how the Labour Markets have changed for 

the positive and the negative and plan to share this with students next academic year. However, the positives to 

come out of this challenging year is understanding how experiences enable you to better yourself, to grow as an 

individual, to allow you to stand out from the crowd are even more important than they once were. This bulletin 

gives you opportunities to develop your interests, life skills and an understanding of real jobs to better your CV, 

along with lots of other interesting experiences which I really encourage you to take advantage of.  

As always, please feel free to contact me. Macaulaye@haileyburyturnford.com    01992 308 333 ext: 311 

Yours faithfully,  

Mr E. Macaulay 

Assistant Principal & Careers Lead 

  

CAREERS IN HOSPITALITY click here to book onto webinar 

THURSDAY 8th July 2021 (4pm)  

As we look forward to a post-covid world the Hospitality industry will become a great source of careers and 

opportunities for young people in Hertfordshire. Hospitality covers a whole variety of roles from front of house 

staff in pubs and restaurants to Hotel, conferences and events. With many large chains including Hilton and 

Marriott having sites in the county means that you could begin your career in your local town but then find that 

the rest of the world is your oyster. 

This webinar will explore the range of careers available within the industry and how best to enter them. Our 

panel will include: 

Bjorn Olthof - Senior Manager Graduate Recruitment Europe, Middle East & Africa at Hilton 

Phill Ritter - Training and Recruitment Co-Ordinator at McMullen & Sons Ltd 

Alethea Bradley - Head of Tourism, Hospitality & Event Management at University of Hertfordshire 

Data analysis webinar that took place on 1st July is available to watch here 

mailto:Macaulaye@haileyburyturnford.com
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/3980428221344959759
https://www.hopinto.co.uk/explore-careers/webinars/virtual-employer-encounters/
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Morgan Sindall & Lungfish Careers ‘Virtual’ Visit  

Thursday 1st July 

HT had a visit from three colleagues who are all directly involved in  

our new building. Our students had speeches, mini presentations and  

Q&A with three different employers of Morgan Sindall and Lungfish;  

Site Manager, Architect and Interior Designer.  

Each spokesperson gave insight into their responsibilities, day to day  

duties, career pathway into the job, key skills the job needs and things  

they enjoy about working in the industry.  

Irina, the Site Manager explains how she started off as a Site Engineer  

on an apprenticeship and has progressed to a position with more  

responsibility. Site Engineers tend to look at drawings, transported to  

the site, how to set up the building, look into information for the build  

and quality assure the process, however it became a bit repetitive and moved into management, which involves a lot 

more communication with clients.  

Kieran and Hannah, the Architect and Designer had a relatively similar experience coming into the job, they went to 

university and did a training year whilst at university, which gave them real work experience and an insight into the job. 

Both Kieran and Hannah work for Lungfish, who are employed by Morgan Sindall, they tend to work on the design of 

new buildings and extensions. Lungfish specialise in education and design. Their roles include taking a brief and then 

create a plan and a vision for the project. They provide that information to contractors. A wide range of excellent 

communication is needed, as they sit in board rooms and discuss ideas and they liaise with contractors and clients 

regularly. The positives are they get to travel all over the country, they get to see projects from the start to the finish 

and feel proud of what they achieve. Lead designers work with all designers to check issues and resolve them before it 

goes to the client and contractors. Interior designers work on the finish, the floor and walls and the aesthetics.  

Question and Answer with Year 10: 

Q. What would you say have been your biggest personal and professional challenges when progressing in your career? 

A. Learning as you go. Getting involved when you can. Dealing with people.  

Q. What would starting salaries be for your roles? (e.g. apprenticeship level) and what would the progression look like 

here? 

A. £12-15000 and up to £40/50000, however if you were self employed this can go up and down a lot. Huge scope of 

salaries.  

Q. What are the transferable skills you have developed in your jobs that you could take into a different career? 

A. Communication! Visual and verbal. Body language, business operating skills, emails/telephone, addressing clients 

Thank you to Morgan Sindall for arranging this talk, I know our Year 10 students took a lot from this experience. 
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The Side Hustle Initiative – Your Game Plan  

The Side Hustle Initiative is a nationwide search for all 14-18-year-olds 

who either are already delivering a side hustle or who have an amazing 

business idea that they are passionate about launching. We are 

providing an opportunity for young people to gain access to one-to-one 

professional mentoring to support them in evolving their ideas. The top 

finalists will share a £10,000 investment fund to go straight into 

growing their business. 

How does it work? 

1. Students can enter now before Friday 9th July. They must fill in a 

short form outlining their current side hustle or new business idea 

(https://yourgameplan.co.uk/side-hustle/add-project/). 

2. Once the entry period has closed on the 9th of July, students will 

need to campaign for votes (13th-25th July) to secure a place in the top 

20, which will give them an opportunity to pitch their business idea to 

our judges. An additional 5 entries will be selected as wildcards and 

have an opportunity to pitch their idea to our judges too. 

3. The top 25 finalists will be invited to attend a ‘Dragons Den’ style 

pitch in front of our judges in a Central London location (dependent on 

COVID restrictions). 

 

 

Upcoming internships: 

Location: All our virtual internships take place online on 4 consecutive 

Saturdays from 1-4pm UK time over a one-month period, and places are limited. 

Available throughout July to August, our virtual internships offer your students the chance to gain real-world experience 

and mentorship from an inspiring expert in their field. Internships available this summer include: 

• Economics Internship  
• Law Internship  
• Medicine Internship 1  
• Medicine Internship 2  
• Politics & International Relations Internship  
• Psychology & Neuroscience Internship 

 

 

LINK 

https://yourgameplan.co.uk/side-hustle/
https://edu9.sprintsend.co.uk/b1/link.php?M=7991470&N=919&L=1505&F=H
https://edu9.sprintsend.co.uk/b1/link.php?M=7991470&N=919&L=1506&F=H
https://edu9.sprintsend.co.uk/b1/link.php?M=7991470&N=919&L=1506&F=H
https://yourgameplan.co.uk/side-hustle/
https://5krj5.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/6a8Lx1I1djvQQwKevWJ3i7BOOrp9-t-lje-c-ghlBaNmYHstGsZJ9dOyuhY5lidZxpGneMa-cQfCgDjCE-j54Z4xcyen-DuKZg3G82DR6D-KZvj4gGmgOWOGl6V8wjiNQgYVoHcbptw7IO1aseGnwb-XZ74TvYgne3unL8frocYN9JcoVyKW54ITFgbRqnyVlclVYYmVPyrMdCrd165EdwPI33yGD0hKpfgcZxNumHQq78GyQc-1Q0A
https://5krj5.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/vscvJrNRWcvjN7imfq2UM02ww9IVRYV9UEkCC4U09pK7pKPvI544FQ4pDKnxjZlmPEuZhYJhGol_gcTRXMbVVAF6qTtNIiErnQMoLFOFH3yc0CENL65oTfoqcdqGZfoPy7BqC4qiMtOs5HVsAhhUGwqu3rQxlHzLxF3j_kedXR5U-AxjGtPIlQ-gA6fCMMLAZ2D6vSLlkPEykkyq8GQLkiBP3EHaoXtpedznxWnfqVmsoHM
https://5krj5.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/pF4OiAW3pmVvje_7XKFVLkZGy0JwplymoT4eB9UWoU3re6wLJU0J5cUSOBBLLUybU-2ibM53WcFcZMQXbqZH2b4x3NFWMi8Aus-pdaiu9wwuDiPWg32AgXzD5D2-2-nptp2gQld2Z-Kgis0JLDCPnUbLvMyb-bzpAwldwM3T4XD1nd4vdwu5m5MJZ3MEc3RzMCLFtf0UQMqjs9FbBtOh_AY_HGCUsnbstOE
https://5krj5.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/QEMaK_i6kWcJiEccD8JBnSE5qFbol0yxuviH9N8Aier_aBqRAQ54T_7ZNWJ0f0d-9R7yLp5RiRR1eaw3kgQU9W4l4Yiwu2dxLJZnyHoK-nE0_0yJeKaOQi8N0GTOJ7yZawFDMvxFY14q8Ka5lQFg9PmI8gC1KadgvW67cNHodh7u40qgR8vzeM-EpIM6B4nHdtYW3Y0YQ0WnrrzE25zLOmDkoQoXFXEYVqQ
https://5krj5.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/ssXPWq0pfdnZYIYrKKChDnBIfAeM-KQc4dRw3_eWHcTvD6aQhYLlGA8h604CNnrO7z-EMtk8hpyria3COOSS2WibXdiX0ift_IMdqph4FB92vWCn5vUhs-Ts5bYkOhrPdgcUz8sOtZYR7T701becHCH_dSjVpWzX7gp1hJqPfkYOZdBExY4zVNpa5GEj1QMnEgmYdEZQ_ebsK_LWWJTjTPeRrtw-PI7KOnXa6EWzI96nZfeT-d6oJQ
https://5krj5.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/TQO5xujwloZrXG-9V6lrFogxHO5-wry72W0MNxJz9liDOymIrkObe9uT7RidhNzjpmMsrwyA9sh9cCedbEMwxXsiOWdVspZFb7HyBYeZwUCnEkZpQ7tQij2QMHwZKsnc7_qtuvGiYwYeem9BfFe-oTqV8JNjqcoi5d49yMjITCiJvZNP7cHC0rSko0_nLjclwlW_hhitIna1kaHq863k-Y9y4XqDEsN3qLc
https://www.oxfordscholastica.com/online-summer-school/internships/
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Subject-specific super-

curricular resources for 

students in a range of 

subjects: archaeology, 

biology, chemistry, computer 

science, economics, 

engineering, geography, 

history, law, medicine, music, 

philosophy, politics, 

psychology and more. 

Click link 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Now Open – Submissions for Hertfordshire Film 

Festival 2022 

Watford Palace Theatre, in partnership with the 

University of Hertfordshire and Cathartic C.I.C., and 

generously supported by Warner Bros.  

Studios Leavesden, is proud to announce the opening 

of film submissions for Hertfordshire Film Festival 2022. 

Submissions open until 20 December 2021 

See link for all details! 

 

 

 

 

Discover your new favourite topic with Oxford’s Springboard videos, bringing you 

cutting-edge research from Oxford’s graduate students sharing their research, from 

climate change and colonialism to microbiomes and mathematical logic. Browse the 

wide range of topics on the link – we hope they’ll be the first step in your own 

exploration of academic ideas outside the classroom. 

These videos are intended for school students in Years 11, 12 and 13. Each offers an 

introduction to a new topic, plus lots of activities and further resources to explore. 

When you click on a topic, we'll ask you a few questions and then play the video 

you've chosen. Find out more about activities and resources 

for students, teachers and families from Oxford for East England. 

 

 

 

 

 

Ship Safe Training Group is looking to recruit young 
people to train as:  

• Marine Engineers 
• Navigation Deck Officers 
• Electro Tech Officers 

These are three-year training programmes with three 
different academic entry routes. The three years are 
broken up into 5 phases:  

1. At college academic 
2. At sea practical training 
3. At college academic 
4. At sea practical training 
5. At college academic  

Have you ever thought 

about a career at 

sea, with the potential 

for worldwide travel and 

tax-free earnings? 

Click link  

https://www.balliol.ox.ac.uk/admissions/schools-and-outreach/resources-for-schools-and-prospective-applicants
https://filmfreeway.com/HertsFilmFest
https://www.ox.ac.uk/oxfordforEE/springboard
https://www.ox.ac.uk/oxfordforEE/students
https://www.ox.ac.uk/oxfordforEE/teachers
https://www.ox.ac.uk/oxfordforEE/families
https://www.ox.ac.uk/oxfordforEE
https://www.sstg.org/?utm_source=Apprenticeship+job+board+contacts&utm_campaign=4e88433658-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2019_01_29_02_07_COPY_12&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_607a7b6a21-4e88433658-160422542
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Online Sessions for students and parents! 

Gonville and Caius College Tutor for Admissions and Outreach and Schools Liaison Officer will be running a series 

of online outreach events this summer to provide more information about Cambridge and Caius. These are open 

to all students at UK state schools/colleges (or their parents/guardians, in the case of our parent events!).  

• 7th July, 5pm: Cambridge for parents/guardians. Sign up: 

https://cambridge.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_eOJeKBQyi9tSGbQ  

• 12th July, 5pm: take a look round Caius! Sign up: 

https://cambridge.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6QEeWTNSp9eo3UG  

• 15th July, 5pm: making competitive Cambridge application. Sign up: 

https://cambridge.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6QEeWTNSp9eo3UG  

• 26th July, 5pm: application and personal statement Q&A/drop-in session. Sign up: 

https://cambridge.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6QEeWTNSp9eo3UG  

• 16th August, 5pm: Cambridge for parents/guardians. Sign up: 

https://cambridge.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_eOJeKBQyi9tSGbQ  

• 17th August, 5pm: take a look round Caius! Sign up: 

https://cambridge.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6QEeWTNSp9eo3UG 

Year 9 and Year 10 Summer Support 

At the end of August we will be running sessions aimed 

at Year 9/10 pupils from UK state schools. The sessions 

will give advice about choosing A levels, exploring 

supercurricular options and study tips. Sessions will run 

from 1-2pm on Monday 16th August, Wednesday 18th 

August, Wednesday 25th August and Friday 27th August. 

Please ask any interested students to sign up here:  

Archaeology Insight Day 

Interested in a career in archaeology or want to find out more about the heritage industry? 

Join the Insight Day, for students in year 10-13: 

Monday 2nd August 2021 

The virtual insight day offers the opportunity to hear from industry professionals currently working to deliver the 

archaeological programme being undertaken in Buckinghamshire, prior to the construction of the HS2 line. 

Closing date: 26th July 

The day involves: virtually meeting job role experts, learning about opportunities in archaeology, take part in 
discussion about archaeology.  

Key skills required: team worker, good communicator, ability to work independently, basic knowledge of Microsoft 

 

Link 

https://cambridge.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_eOJeKBQyi9tSGbQ
https://cambridge.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6QEeWTNSp9eo3UG
https://cambridge.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6QEeWTNSp9eo3UG
https://cambridge.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6QEeWTNSp9eo3UG
https://cambridge.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_eOJeKBQyi9tSGbQ
https://cambridge.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6QEeWTNSp9eo3UG
https://cambridge.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_eVstTaOYosAoWl8
https://www.s4snextgen.org/students/Take-Part
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Virtual Work Experience Opportunities! 

Please be aware of application deadlines 

 
*       BAM Construction  
*       Date(s): 26st July – 30th July 2021  
*       Eligibility: 14 -19 year olds  
*       Application Deadline: 9th July 2021 

 
*       Creative Portal  
*       Date(s): 21st July 2021  
*       Eligibility: 14 -19 year olds  
*       Application Deadline: 11th July 2021 
 

 
*       Cadent Gas: Behind the scenes in the energy sector   
*       Date(s): 21st July 2021  
*       Eligibility: 14 -19 year olds  
*       Application Deadline: 9th July 2021 

 
*       Marsh & McLennan  
*       Date(s): 2nd August 2021 
*       Eligibility: 16 – 18 year olds  
*       Application Deadline: 23rd July 2021 

 

5-19 July Adult Education Open Event: On Demand! 

www.harlow-college.ac.uk/adults 

You’ll have the opportunity to find out about our range of 

courses, watch a series of on-demand videos and speak 

with our friendly and experienced staff via our one-to-one 

advice surgeries. 

Financial support, Access to Higher Education, AAT 

Accounting and Bookkeeping, Counselling, GCSE English, 

Maths & Science, Teacher Training and assessing, CMI 

Leadership & Management, Early Years Teaching & 

Education, Hairdressing, Barbering & Beauty Therapy, EWPA 

Brickwork & Carpentry, Web Application Development and 

Free E-Learning Courses.  

Are you an aspiring Medic? 

Have you just finished Year 11 and going into Year 12? 

Check out this free event 

Live Online Event: Medicine Application Timeline – Getting 

Ready                

Date: 21st August 2021 

Start time: 12 noon 

End time: 4pm 

This event will be delivered by NHS Doctors and current 

medical students. 

- Welcome and introductions 

- Applying to medical school timeline 

- Is medicine right for me? 

- The importance of work experience 

- Balancing school and applying to medical school 

- What you need to do this year... 

Link 

https://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/1967
https://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/1913
https://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/1677
https://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/1963
http://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/adults
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf7MSPiwvs7JS5fz_t6ZTfXSWdSfNheLiOSxxqkl15G3IDhmA/viewform

